Greetings Commodores,

Winter sports are drawing to a close, spring sports have begun. Our music programs were all well represented at the All-County performances last weekend, and the ABC awards are tonight where our teacher of the year Mr. David Schleith and our support staff member of the year Mrs. Kim Misch will be recognized. The second semester is in full motion now. Report cards have been issued. Stay focused Commodores, there is lot going on and we need to keep our eye on what’s most important, academic success.

Anchor Down Commodores!

Jeremy Salmon Principal, Eau Gallie High School

Order your yearbook now for the discounted price of $80. This deal will only be valid until 2/15. Prices will go up to $85 on 2/16.

School ID for the website is 85001
Sport Schedule

EGHS Girls Basketball 2020
- 2/3 - District Tourn Quarters @ Heritage
- 2/5 - District Tourn Semi @ Heritage
- 2/7 - District Tourn Finals @ Heritage

EGHS Boys Basketball 2020
- 2/3 - EG vs Edgewood @ EGHS
- 2/5 - EG vs Cocoa @ Cocoa
- 2/6 - EG vs MCC @ EGHS
- 2/7 - EG vs Colonial @ Colonial
- 2/10 - District Tournament Quarter - Higher Seed Host
- 2/12 - District Tournament Semi @ Bayside
- 2/14 - District Tournament Finals @ Bayside

EGHS Girls Soccer 2020
- 2/3 - District Tournament Semi @ Bayside
- 2/5 - District Tournament Finals @ Bayside

EGHS Boys Soccer 2020
- 2/4 - District Tournament Semi @ EGHS
- 2/6 - District Tournament Finals @ EGHS

Commodore Wrestling 2020
- 2/7 - 2/8 @ CCC Championship Palm Bay
- 2/13 @ Cocoa Beach
- 2/21 @ District Championship Melbourne
- 2/28 - 2/29 @ FHSAA Regional Champ TBD
- 3/6 - 3/7 @ FHSAA State Championship Kissimmee Silver Spurs
Thank you to Our Business Partners!

Register your CCU Visa Credit or Debit Card using our simple and secure online form at: www.ccuflorida.org/bucks and CCU will make a donation to the school of your choice. For more information or to register a card, please visit: www.ccuflorida.org/bucks Such an easy way to raise money for our school at no cost to you.

- WaWa Rt. 192 &US1 – Manager Don TooGood
- Brevard Fellowship of Christian Athletes www.brevardfca.org
- Edible Arrangements, Lk Washington/Wickham Rd.– edible.com *delivers
- Bethesda on Turkey Creek - Assisted Living & Memory Care – Palm Bay, FL
- Sam’s Club – Rt. 192 Melbourne, FL
- Tamara Corell State Farm Insurance – 7730 N. Wickham, Suntree, FL
- EG First Baptist Church – 1501 W. Eau Gallie Blvd. – family ministries, food pantry, clothing closet
- Life’s Oasis – 1441 N. Harbor City – services and community outreach
- River Run Christian Church 1660 Croton Rd – family ministries & community outreach
- Linda Radencic @ Spherion Staffing on Eau Gallie Blvd.